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ed wires so vigorously ho spring- -

boarded over tnelr beads toa much
higher position.

a ni nn whom I knew presumablyMarkets, Stocks, Bonds was kicked downstairs by his land--

lord during Uouslug shortage. In

order to have a place to live, lie was
forced to buy. at a high price, the
house he was renting, but the lund--

lord had kicked him upstairs, for
values began to climb and in three (Aiiwlntfj Vress I.enet1 Wire
years the property was worm double SAi.KM, Jan. 14. The recent

yUlKET
REPOW

uui ue u.. !... " ,,,, , .! co'd Bpell In the Willamette val- -

Singers, Speakers Everybody !

Doctors, Nurses, Dentists Recommend

CATARRHAL JELLY ,
KONDON'S Is antiseptic and healing. For over 30

has been helping millions of people
for all kinds of Colds and Catarrhal affections.

For Head, nose, Throat Troubles
KonJon'smake3 life worth living. Write for

menttin. It's free. Or get a 30c tuba from ytur iruj-gi-st

Guaranteed to please or money back.
Kondon-- s Catarrhal Jelly, Minneapolis Iixn.

rmcAtiu. Jan.. n. vtneui broccoli crop In this section, ne--num--

bard,ii llK. u u" ... o 1111- - tmnilii.ruci ' . -Jan.C0' 7.,i, U4i l' lu'er"tl.09Jf $1,121.

behalf when efforts are made to kick
us downstairs and starts us the other
way without any effort on our part.
Hut we caunct depend on fate to do
such things for us. She is erratic
and tempermeutal. So, whenever the
kicking uegius we should turn

in the direction we want to gu

,cilre: """" puunj aver-- i corn, number 2 mixed 763c;

cording to reports by growers to
'.the Oregon drawers C'oopera- -

tlve association. Practically the
entire crop around Salem and In- -

dependence was killed by frost. '

tinW '"Jj and choice bt,r jj yellow 771l 7SJc.
Oats, number Z wlillo 403 4(500.

(Aoctnted I'rm Leased Wire.)' largelypMi.- " lehen
" """MM Kul ""'' i

top. ':,.,.,- - un-- i Heavy frost diimato was alsosalum, Jan. 14. The pub--
today il '""ke the propulsion help us ou suffered by the broccoli growerslie service commission

Rye, number 2 73Jt'.
Hurley, 6H&76C.
Timothy seed, $.50fi S.00.
Clnveraeed, $18,004) 23.GO.

Lard, $12.37.
Klos, $.S7.

pour way.announced that, as the result
o new tariff provisions filed by s

w In IioufIsk county, according to
M. J. Newhouse, assistant mana- -

ger of "the association, who re- -
M'.' ....

the Southern Pacific companyfi&V'il-ji- b 7 30; packing
bt lis r. '"ifi so: packing
iooih 'Vi-f- l. slaughter

turned from Roseburg Sunday.

That the broccoli crop In the
SEATTLE. Jan. 14. Wheat blda:
Hard, soft and western white, big. V e All

meagre Hon,l hliiPHtMm 1: card mid mft r,l"'.. uneven umpqua valley is not badly33.00; ' nrlings and .i,er. northern smina-- 97c: western BEAVERTON YOUTH Otis V. Helms, 19 year old ,Reaverton
juries that he died last night at a
hospital here.

lie was the Bon of Oliver V.

damaged, as reported by Mr.
Newhouse, was stated today by
local grower. In a few of the

DIES OF INJURIES

growers and shippers of broc- -
coll In Oregon, are to be muter- -
tally benefitted.

Carloud shipments of broc- -
coll, shipped from points on the
Southern Pacific to Eugene, Sa- -
lem or Portland and there
placed In storape for a period
of not exceeding six months,
may be by way of
the Southern Pacific and con- -
nectlng lines via Portland to

t steers 15 40c, yesterday's car receipts:
" r..iiii to sen si vtneai iu; nay i, nuur oar--

W' decline: early lpv 1. higher sections there may be a (Associated Press Leased Wire.)
slight loss but even this is not PORTLAND, Jan. rowu be- -i

Helms, Sr., rancher of the Deavcr-to- u

vicinity.rl,."11150; others
TJt, matured steers.. PORTLAND. Jan. 14. Wheat.

i loads 10W 1 6 r: J"' Kj hard white, bluestem, baart. Boft
.nH yearlings. 7."0i white, western white 99c; northern

..,... i, uui 01 me Droccon w neath the wheels of an inbound ' o
Is grown on the lower lands .Southern Pacific electric train ho at-- ! American fence at Wharton Bros.
wh,er ,,he temperature did not tempted to board at licfter station We buy It In carloud lota. Get our
fall below 17 or 18 degrees, and on the Forest drove line yesterday, special prices.with the plants covered bv snow - - - - - - - - s

kind seiim B,,rinK 950; hard winter western red
,TL. and moat grade .

J5i5''c ker: co u"- -

Today's car recelppts: Wheat 89:
14.546 jfme-- barley 2; flour 25; corn 1; hay 20.

during the froty weather, no
los9 Is expected. Young Southerner Proves Class

eastern markets.
Full local rates from the

points of production to point
of storuge will be charged at
the time of original movement,
but these charges will be re- -
funded to basis of through rate
from the point of origin to des- -
tlnation.

cr, relative scarce, TROnPS ARF "1

VISIBILITY A LARGE FACTOR

Dusty or Misty Atmosphere Means a
Great Deal In Aviation and

Navigation.

Visibility Is a large factor In air
flight and In various surface opera-
tions, especially navigation. A knowl-

edge of conditions governing risibil-

ity Is therefore of considerable Im-

portance. Dustiness or mistiness may
be due to Incomplete combustion of
coal or other fuels, seea as smoke at
lower levels. Some dust particles
come from volcanoes. Some, it is

.thought, may com from interplanet-
ary spaces. The weather bureau of
the United States Department of Ag-

riculture was provided with an in-

strument for measuring atmospheric
dust in May, 1922. A dust count bus
been taken dally during the last year.
The dust counter used collects the
dust from a known volulne of air and
deposits it on a small snd vary thin
glass disk, where by means of a pow-

erful microscope the particles can be
counted and their character deter-
mined. Tests save shown about 90
dust particles a cubic centimeter oa
a very cleur, dry day. and as klgb as
&33 a cubic centimeter on one day of
limited visibility, but with the saint
dry condition of the air, which pre-
vailed on the former occasion.

FORMING BLOCKADE!:iS le8s desirable
uitst lower; spots Harlan Moore of Dlxonville was I"

town today spending several houra at-

tending to business matters.
: JZ taking bulk good and ( Associate! Press Leased Wire.)

EL PASO, Texas. Jan. 14. Rebel
forces In a combined aiyiy and naval
movement have blockaded the port
of Tamplco, wireless dispatches re- -

ft: outsider, buying spar- -

.ward to --, ' WASHINGTON TOWN
DESTROYED BY FIREaj feeders .

'

caTed in Kl Pasn tnrtav slntert An.

sheep anl1 feeding cording to the dispatches virtually
Ji,- desirable fat wooled all the "navy" commanded by of ff- -

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. Lovell In Town
W. II. Lovell of Riddle was In town

today and spent some time attending
to business matters.

'1S Wtl 13.65; some neia cers who Joined the Ue La Huerta re- -

medium to goou uuuj"h.),uii ncio uuifiue yuri uiiu snips
17.50; cnoics iccum, ... uuu ueeu pruifiuueu ironi euner en-

tering or leaving- - the harbor.
.. Revolutionary forces are massed In

FRANCISCO, Jan. 14. uron-- , front of the town on lne lan(1 8i()(,

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
TACOMA; Wash., Jan. 14. The

town of Porter, Wash., in eastern
Grays Harbor county, lost practically
all of Its business Bection In a fire
lat night. The fire started at 10:-3- 0

In the Odd Fellows hall, apparent-
ly from a cigarette stub. The fire
spread to the adjoining buildings,
and the J. F. Butler building and
store were destroyed, loss 2,000,
along with the George McMaster s

building and store, loss $2,500, and
the Malone building and barbershop.

From Glendale
I'loyd Hall, who resides in Glendale

spent the day in this city looking after
business interests.

H pounds tv t? J- - "' and a general attack Is imminent, it
ijjg 6 40c: colored 1J to lit 9 e&n jn radio dispatches.
jj 40c; fryers, leghorn 2i

di 32 6 36c; colored 2 to unrdie and Myers sprav outfits in
!, !8 H 30c: young roosters.l s,ock at Wharton Eros. Come and see! From Myrtle Cree- k-

J. M. Martin of. Myrtle Creek wasthree round9 ana up " "' them.
isucsy snowing spum RAD CHECK WRITF.R In town today spending the day look-

ing after business interests.

Electricity Thaws Meat.
Frozen beef or mutton has been dif-

ficult to handle hitherto because of
the care required to thaw It after ship-
ment. Days wert needed to defrost it
properly, and during the process much
of the meat was lost. If tu defrost- -

old roosters 16 V c pounu, - --- - - --- -

Id $ 13c pound; leghorn hens 15 RELEASED TODAY
poonds 18 H 20c; over 3

i A 26c large colored hens. ( noMnte(1 rre Leased V'lre.)

loss 12,500. The It. E. Lemon and
W. H. Ray stores were considerably
damaged.

The total loss is placed at about
In Town Today-Wil- liam

Curry of Garden Valley,
spent several hours in this city today
attending to business matters.

...h.,,.1, 9S dh ?7n- - turkevsi
Ing was hurried, the meat lost
flavor.

28 " " uruumaMc dressed fancy
lis 125,000, with about $5,000 lnsur- -

a nee.I. itles 31c; undergrade 22 la8t 'rom Portland to answer
il TOUBg 20 Q i3c; Off StoCK' uumge una ueeu n--

lon801 ,rora custoy a"d chargesieese young 20 t& 25c; Bel- -
"Kalnst her have been withdrawn.hy 20 ic- dressed 25

tubs, live fancy 44 47c; The money she obtained through the

Prom Qrockway
Prank Adameck was In Roseburg to-

day attending to business affairs. Mr.
Adameck is from Brockway.

Neighboring towns were asked to
lend fire fighting apparatus, but help
did not arrive In time to save the
business section which was practl- -

cally wiped out.Lu KM 9 J2.50 dozen; ""-- " oeeu reiurueu

A new method, whereby an alternat-
ing current of electricity Is iaed
through the meat, promises material
help for llie packing Industry, sty the
use of electric carrent an eattre beef
carcass can be defrosted ia tn hour,
without deterloratlea and wltksut Im-

pairing the keeping qualities ef the
uieut.

This process la expected to be et
particular value on sblpbeard, where It
is most desirable to' keep fresh meat
frozen, but where, until now, slow
thawing has prevented Its wider use.

From Glide-- Will

Singleton who resides in Glide
was In town today spending several
hours attending to business affairs.FEA.NCI5C0, Jan. 14. Egge

;'ic: pullets 311c.

charges against Mrs. Safely be drop-
ped. The money for the restitution
is believed to huve been furnished by
Pendleton peopplo though the
source of that money is a carefully
guarded secret.

Li f. o. ( San Francisco 55. Smith River Man Fined
J. M. Gunter, of Smith River, today

paid a fine of $50 and costs in the lo-

cal Justice court for having venison
in his possession.

MS Jan.
EHra cubes, city 441(5 45;

44 4 41; undergrades nom-in- u

49c; cartons 50c.

XAXD, Jan. 14. Poultry

Mr. Watson In Town-Fl- oyd
Watson of Glide was In Rose-

burg today spending several hours at-

tending to business matters.
From Sutherlin

F. M. Compton, who resides in
Sutherlin spent the day In Roseburg
looking after business interests.

Hearr hens 23fi 25c; lights

To Glendale
F. S. Jones, salesman for the C. A.

Lockwood Motor Company, spent the
day in Glendale looking after the

of the company.

prinfs nominal: ducks,
kins 18 22r; turkeys, live
dressed 256 27c.

Too Much to Expect,
"You are a man of courtesy."
"I try to be," answered Senator Sor-

ghum.
"What would you do if a woman

were to be the opposing candidate?"
"You've got to druw the line some-

where. I'd give up my seat to a lady
in a street car, but not In the United
States senate."

LAXD. Ore., Jan. 14. Po- - Mrs. Blacklston Here
Mrs. S. C. Blacklston of Portland

In Town Saturday
Mrs. E. R. Fenn of Cleveland spent

several hours Saturday afternoon in
net; 11.2561.50.

arrived In Roseburg Saturday evening
this city shopping and attending to to spend some tinve with her daugh- -Jan. 14. Errs weak.
other affaire. ter, Mrs. M. .M. .Miner.28c; mixed colors 28

nertas 30 ii 32c delivered
To Visit Here From Ruckles

Miss Edna Harlan who has been: Wm. Weeks, who is a resident of
fUXD. Jan 14. Cattle about' spending the past four months in Liv-- I Ruckles was In town today spending

receipts 2828; (417 through.) ermore, California, visiting with some time attending to business
and relatives, arrived In thisjters.

Wool Growing Is Declining.
The production of shep for wool

alone Is rapidly on tbe wane In the
United States. More and more em-

phasis Is being placed on the produc-
tion ef lamb sad nisttoa for the table,
although valy ( 7 pur ceat ef the asset
ronsuuied by the average Americas
for the last bve years was lamb r
mutton.

soou grade 17.50 h JK.50:
im J5.60 6 $7,25: common ciiy inis aiiernoon 10 speno a lew
25 6 $5.50: beef rows and

Plumb axes at Wharton r,ros.

ANOTHER EONUS
BILL PROPOSED

(Continued from page one.)

rambling debate.
Senator McKellar revived the Mus-

cle Shoals row in a speech, charging
that the Alabama power company
was largely Hrltlsh-owne- d and dem-
ocratic loader Robinson delivered
a party pronouncement on rail-
road legislation.

A new bonus plan
was proposed by Senator llursum.

With the Russian, Teapot Dome
and Mayfleld Investigating commit-
tees sharpening up their dissecting
instruments, Senator Copeland, who
Is a physician, got a
together and made-plan- for a thor-
ough probing of the diploma mill
scandal.

Its Worst Scandal
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 Charoe-terlzln- g

the lease of the Teapot
Dome naval oil reserve as "the worst
scandal ever perpetrated against tho
government." Senator Ileflln, demo-- ,
crat, Alnbnma. told the senate to-

day there "Isn't going to be a white-
wash" of the matter.

"Two or threo of the gentlemen
hove made millions, yes hundreds of
millions, out of this, the richest oil
reserve in the country." Senator Ilef-
lln declared. "I would vote to can-
cel the deal and make Mr. Sinclair
and those associated with him pay
hack to the government every cent
they have made out of It."

Snator Smoot, republican, Utah,
who formerly was chairman of the
Investigating commission replied that
plenty of leeway had been given to
brln out the facts and that not "a
ward has been tittered by any mem- -

her of the committee against any ac-

tion taken by Senator WsJsh, dem-

ocrat, Montana, who has taken the
lead In questioning witnesses. Sena-

tor Norrls. republican, Nebraska,
also declared the Investigation had
been "open and fair.'

days visiting with her sister, Mrs. F.
I. Perry, before returning to her
home in Drain.

ood trade $5 25 & $6.75; do
"75 35.75; do common
Is.i5; do common $3.00 d

Here On Business
Louis Smith was in town for sever-

al hours today looking after business
matters. Sir. Smith is from Suther-
lin.

o
ners and cutters II nn m,

ilpia and butchers dull-
4 33.40; feeder steers $5.00

Adding Machine Man Here-- Mr.

and Mrs. O. J. Leffingwell, of
Corvalils, have moved to Roseburg,
and have taken apartments at the
Kohlhagen building. Mr. Leffingwell
represents the Burroughs Adding Ma

Laives, medium to choice
"Own 39.50 if in r.n. ,i Geting Kicked Upstairs.

Quallfltd.
"We want a man for our Informa-

tion bureau," asld the manager, "lie
must he a wide awake fellow and ac-

customed to complaints."
'

"Thut's me," replied the applicant.
"I'm the father of twins." Cornell
Widow.

I1Dis 37.00 4Q CA . A Ol'flvoV UJ AUv
P $4.50 $7.00; cuiig and chine company. Mr. and Mrs. Tall-- 1 .

man, who have been residing herej (By Wlckes Wamboldt.)
while Mr. Tallman represented this! Man is an Invincible creature. It
company, are moving to Medford Mr. makes little difference how vigorous- -

By JACK CAIWKRHY,
(International News Service Staff

l

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. A "mnm-- j
ma's boy" does not have to be a

"sissy." There's William Lawrence

Strlbllng, Jr., for example.
WIIHn l a "mamma's boy." Ho

snys so himself. Down homo ln s,

(in., he helos with the dishes,
never goes nut wllh a girl his moth

some who held that Harry was some-

what mistaken, however, when he con-

cluded that Strlbllng and McTlgue
had fought a draw In tho Georgia
city. Chlof among these were divers
..nd sundry gentlemen with an assort-
ed array of heavy artillery, who
threatened to rend him limb from tree
If he didn't retract the "draw" stuff.
Krtle capitulated to the irate multi-
tude and announced Slrlbling the win

"W V $4.50.
'bout steady; receipts 5983il and I2u

wod and choice 160 to 200
''5 & IK 2r,. An Or.n nrn

Tallman having been appointed to that! 'J lne Iorces OI,w"" """""""
they cannot undo him as long as hedistrict. Mr. Leffincwell. who BUe. refuses to be undvne. They may,,'- -' V li.,5; do 250 nnnnilo ceeds him here, will also cover the

i- -
coast territory.smooth Backers

Credit far Their Service.
World war vet era as, applying for

positions with the government, sre
allewed Ire points In the civil service
examination, while disabled

men sre given s credit ef ten
prists.

$7.00; roueh nrlra ca a er doesn t like ner. A couple of hours later, at his
Just to start, the New Year right i,,,,.,, j.jrl announced to newspaper- -

Willie socked out a victory over Dave
'dy; receipts 566. Medium
Cnnifa n .

mon $8.50 $11.00; yearling wethers
medium to choice all weights $6.00 (f

$7.50; ewes medium to choice $3.60oe ti,T 1)01111(18

try to kick him downtairn and think
they have kicked him downstairs,
only to find they have kicked him
upstairs instead.

I am thinking of Samuel F. B.

Morse, Inventor of the telegraph. Be-

fore Morse became the wire wizard,
he wan u painter of International
reputation.

Congress nppolnted a committee to
select an artist to do a panel in the
rotunda of our national capitol. It
was expected that Morse would get
the assignment. But the committee

- cutis and com Hi $o.50.

Rosenberg, one of llrooklvn's sock-

ing rltlrena, the other day. which
sent him up another rung of tho lad-

der toward the world's ll.i'lit heavy-wolg-

chntnplnn"hlp. where his
mother, manager and trainer Insists
he belongs.

"Surely my Willie Is a mamma's
bov all boys who amount to any-

thing in any line are," ''.Ma" Strlli- -

Hellew Ware's and Empty.
First Critic Poet Budd Insists that

be writes best wltb sn empty sterasch.
Second from his

poems, I would say they ware also
written with an empty head.

men that his original decision atill
stood and Unit it was a draw after all.
Dining these hectic hours tho baro-
meter of Stribling's pugilistic stock
fluctuated like the status of a Mexi-
can president.

Young Stribling's mrhtt recent per-
formancethat HL'altist Rosenberg-demonstr- ated

beyond a doubt that tho
Southerner has class, but

It also indicated, according to some
critics, that he requires a little re-

finement In his technique that can
come only with hard experience.
Whereby hangs a tale.

The much-moote- ruling of tho
New York clato boxing commission

became offended with Morse through
M. L. Squire of Sutherlin spent sev-

eral hours this morning In thta city
attending to business matters.

o

TEACHER3 MEET AT OAKLAND

no fault of his own. They attempt-
ed to kick him downstairs by refusing
him the commission.

Had Morse received this appolnt-mnn- i
hn itrntia lil v never would have

ling confided ns she bestowed tt kiss
of victory following her son's first
fight In the North,

i "Willie won't have nnytlilng to
do with New York girls will you,ilirlven us our telegraph system and he Willie?" "Ma" Strihllng demanded

probably never would have been any- - The lone meeting held at Oakland son.
Saturday was a decided success. All of ..No mother,", "mamma's hoy. that youihlul pugilists those under

21 years of aKOmust refrain from en- -

T thing more than a great painter, uui
X in his bitter disappointment he turn-Xe-

from the brush and the palette to the teachers In the lone were preeiuj promised.
with the exception of two. F.. F. William Lawrence ptrllillng. Jr.

Where Can Ycu

Buy a Range
Like This for

$97.00
AH cast body, enamel

panels, nickel trimmed,
large fire box, plenty
room for wood or coal.
Will last a lifetime.

SEVERAL HEATERS LEFT
AT SPECIAL PRICES

I, raging In bouts or more than six
rounds may prove a calamity. ThoCarleton of the University of Oregon, just that kind of a hoy

His Depression Was Justified.
He was a seutlmental youth who

had been suffering fur some time w,th
severe loveslckness. Una morning,
says Sunbeams, be turned up at the
ouiee, looking the picture of abject
misery.

"What's the matter?" asked his em-

ployer.
"I can hardly tell yoo," the bey re-

plied unsteadily. "I I I have at last
proposed and hare been turned
down."

"Tut-tut,- replied his employer
cheerfully. "It will tura out all right
In tba end. A woman's 'no' often
means yes."

"Perhaps it does," was the sorrow-
ful reply, "but this woiuan didn't say
no; she Just laughed." Youth's

Strlbllng. wlto first nin Into the ruling is predicated on the premise
that men less than 21 are not mature
ii'id nre likely to burn themselvee out
before they have attained the tenlth

limelight as "The Georgia Schoolboy",
by virtue of the fact that he main

snd Miss Helen Cowglll of O. A. C
were present snd made fine talks.
Prof. J. E. O'Neel of Oakland, made
sn excellent address on the subject
of measurements and tests.

electro-magneti- communication, wnn
which he had previously experiment-
ed. Thus there came into being one
of the greatest Inventions that man
ever conceived.

The leaders of the republican party
thought they kicked Theodore Roose-

velt downstairs and out of the way
when the- - mailo him

tained his scholastic danding in rood
Ills training of their efficacy as pulverizers of theshape, notwithstanding

activities In the early stage of bis human anatomy.
Kl ribling like other good bovs, mayLARGE CROWD HEARS BAND

of the t nited States. But Mckinley
died in office and the republican lead-- i

era to their dismay tney had

career, beam the somewhat surpris-
ing distinction of having been a
world's champion for uijout two hours.

When Mike McTlgue, who won a
derision over Hauling Slk I In Ireland
last St. Patrick's due. wns matched

to meet Htiilillng In Georgia.
Miku took with him Harry Erlle, who

A large crowd was present at the
Christian church last nisht to hear the
concert given by the Douglas County
Concert band. Nearly all of the band
membeis were present and an excel-

lent musical program waa presented.

therefore to deprived of fighting
mi) thing but second ratom, in trivll
preliminary bouts, for the next two
years. And It la altogether possible
that now Is the time for him to get
the Mc league experience on which to
build li's future.

However, there eoon Is to bo a new
boxing commission which may have

ad9h'ZiglerHdw.Co.r'i
k'.ikd Theodore Roosevelt upstairs
and Into the pr, sldnecy.

I knew an executive who held an
important position In a largo organ!-lation- .

Through Jealousy some of his
associates conspired his removal.
Thev thought they had kicked, him
downstairs, but be immediately pull- -

r boutThe church took tip a special offering1 refereed the Dempsey-Carpen- t
Features you win enjov, news tbat

will interest yon ana advertisements
that will asva money. Yor'H find 'em
advertisers.

large sura land who has achieved oilier claims tofor the band, Bnd a fairly
fame ln such matters. There were a different point of tlsw.was given to the band.


